TOWN OF CLAYTON ROUTE 12 SEWER DISTRICT ‐ UPDATE
December 2018
The Town is progressing with the construction of the NYS Route 12 Sewer District between the Town of Orleans town‐
line to the Lawrence View Mobile Home Park near Lyellton Drive. Work is continuing through the early winter months as
long as conditions will allow with final cleanup and restoration work set for early spring.
The current status of this project:
Contract #1 & #3 – Sewer collection system and force main to Fishers Landing: (Lawman & New Century Electric)






The main pipeline from Lawrence View Mobile Home Park to Fishers Landing, including the main pipeline’s lift
station at Spicer’s Marina is now in operation.
The installation of the pump stations and related gravity sewer lines have been installed to ninety‐five percent
of home owners and businesses in the District that have requested service.
A few large duplex grinder pump stations and their collection systems in Lawrence View and 1000 Inlands
Mobile Home Parks are installed with electrical work under way. Final system testing at the two parks, gravel
driveway and lawn restoration in the parks will be completed in the spring.
The majority of the topsoil and seeding restoration work was accomplished in late summer and early fall. There
were some areas that could not be completed due to an excessively rainy autumn. These areas will be restored
in the spring. All previous areas that were topsoiled and seeded this summer/fall will be inspected for any
settlement and grass growth problems in the spring and touched up as needed.

Contract #2 & #3– Sewage Treatment Plant Additions and Improvements: (Lawman & New Century Electric)










Work at the Sewage Treatment Plant (STP) is mostly constructed.
The new underground and in‐basin air lines, air headers, and diffusers are in place.
The new sludge pumps and related piping have been completed. Pumps have been removed for winter storage.
The new underground air/sludge piping, new power and control conduit, new sewer inlet bypass system, new
flow splitter box, improved coarse bar screen chamber, new exterior blower and new basin #3 with its railing
system are installed.
The completion of backfill and rough grading around new basin is underway, frost permitting.
The completion of the power and control wiring to the new basin #3 from its control panel in the control
building is also underway.
Start‐up and de‐bugging of new basin #3 will be completed in the spring/early summer when seasonal sewage
flow increases.
Completion of final grading, topsoil, seeding, blacktopping and fencing will be accomplished in late spring.

Thank you in advance for your patience while we undertake this improvement project. If you have specific questions
regarding the project, feel free to contact the following:
David Storandt, Town Supervisor – 315.686.3512 – dstorandt@townofclayton.com
Rob Campany, Town Engineer – 315.783.6384 – rjc@fourthcoast.com
Bob Schrader, Resident Engineer – 315.777.3585 – rls@fourthcoast.com

